
 

 

 
 

 

Department of Labor Releases  
Overtime Rule  

Employers Have Six Months to Prepare 
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Governments Have 
Discretion to Choose 

Between Several 
Options for Complying 

* Raise Salaries 

* Pay Overtime 
Above Salary 

* Evaluate and 
Realign Employee 
Workload 

Today the Department of Labor finalized a rule (29 CFR 
Part 541) that will raise the salary threshold at which 
eligible workers qualify for overtime pay from $23,660 to 
$47,476 per year. The threshold will automatically 
increase every three years, based on wage growth over 
time. The final rule is effective December 1, 2016. It does 
not make any changes to the duties test for executive, 
administrative, and professional employees. 

What Should My Tribe Do to Prepare? 
1.  Calculate Potential Costs: 

Tribal employers should analyze any new economic 
development projects and existing budgets that will 
be effected by the added salary expense. Many tribal 
programs have not budgeted for the increased 
expense and do not have the resources to increase 
salaries above the overtime threshold. Additionally, 
if your tribe has a match retirement plan, you will 
need to consider the increased amount you will be 
contributing to annually for higher salary employees. 
NAFOA predicts social programs may be hit the 
hardest. Your tribe may want to re-evaluate 
contributions from enterprises and other revenues 
to support the added salary expense. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZrsOY1oso1CiE781xZ292Et9giZqo-GL_NBxj27nk_KWUPf3kH1_ZUiLAeGsKdHJIU6QAAc4Q8Wnj6ai8gZReJLKpalKTQltuKwvHxezH7fwcNWA_RPWMZZMJqGg68NhYJW1c3r7sANghTMjQdvi5qsDtgUIFnc-tVabV9qTWJuiCCF8yh9U9X1A==&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZrsOY1oso1CiE781xZ292Et9giZqo-GL_NBxj27nk_KWUPf3kH1_ZUiLAeGsKdHJIU6QAAc4Q8Wnj6ai8gZReJLKpalKTQltuKwvHxezH7fwcNWA_RPWMZZMJqGg68NhYJW1c3r7sANghTMjQdvi5qsDtgUIFnc-tVabV9qTWJuiCCF8yh9U9X1A==&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZr3Y4jGKpKpMLqk1_t3mPepstgY-hvWuf2ma68CW4rZfWHU6Wnb2XZTK0dOHQGrj4Q6_XAg5Hcl7MBnkZFTRQ1YpcLYfj8ciSW9eHKsRLNHAeIoMrfp3hyIGUR7dby6W4twbYYhR_KzCAdObISTqWN34pA6feOaDqC-nGCRhz0t-k=&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZr3Y4jGKpKpMLqk1_t3mPepstgY-hvWuf2ma68CW4rZfWHU6Wnb2XZTK0dOHQGrj4Q6_XAg5Hcl7MBnkZFTRQ1YpcLYfj8ciSW9eHKsRLNHAeIoMrfp3hyIGUR7dby6W4twbYYhR_KzCAdObISTqWN34pA6feOaDqC-nGCRhz0t-k=&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZr-GK2ONWwjTLLXRmc-8U1PHvgA3q0q23EEKw4XhdBhVd9-BuguShGUS7AdqO6-sQbsA4J4fuVRDjyMPAjvrshY_r70z5aHTrmgnKGOtZvSRLml2mMZlSDWW3c4Jszp2PZMh9OLiAVsTZEwTu_2sjPi3gFnaLAunljiI2i2aFEtKs=&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZr-GK2ONWwjTLLXRmc-8U1PHvgA3q0q23EEKw4XhdBhVd9-BuguShGUS7AdqO6-sQbsA4J4fuVRDjyMPAjvrshY_r70z5aHTrmgnKGOtZvSRLml2mMZlSDWW3c4Jszp2PZMh9OLiAVsTZEwTu_2sjPi3gFnaLAunljiI2i2aFEtKs=&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZrNFVqvk2dAl_weqstxRYPQ8sOCgDWxNQRoiAJGltnlJjW0Ur0xZQhh6ejbngXQ2xNHALhXA6xnia7rE051prUKN-r503Lw01B560IbfN8XF4_99V79m-iwJN2rh6R-H_LKUIkJsWuuVswEJdjUozUIA==&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZrsOY1oso1CiE781xZ292Et9giZqo-GL_NBxj27nk_KWUPf3kH1_ZUiLAeGsKdHJIU6QAAc4Q8Wnj6ai8gZReJLKpalKTQltuKwvHxezH7fwcNWA_RPWMZZMJqGg68NhYJW1c3r7sANghTMjQdvi5qsDtgUIFnc-tVabV9qTWJuiCCF8yh9U9X1A==&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Dj2gAct4xeJ-yTMBOkSG4jprPGu7aW7IdH2p7sLTTANOqDF32xieI_T6p2042PZrsOY1oso1CiE781xZ292Et9giZqo-GL_NBxj27nk_KWUPf3kH1_ZUiLAeGsKdHJIU6QAAc4Q8Wnj6ai8gZReJLKpalKTQltuKwvHxezH7fwcNWA_RPWMZZMJqGg68NhYJW1c3r7sANghTMjQdvi5qsDtgUIFnc-tVabV9qTWJuiCCF8yh9U9X1A==&c=TS6GOvf-nC27CrXaUgNGEV2O_YaNCyQmvK2FTsyjTxgUsRA5_5oP0A==&ch=IWibjqXcyjb2R2B9w48lUYFdlgwIisfxoLQHGAGjGDfIZt31Jq8VmA==


* Utlize Comp Time 
(not available to 
private sector 
employers) 

 

 

   

2. Analyze Positions Affected: 
Tribal employers should identify positions that may 
be subject to the salary threshold increase. The 
evaluation should consider employees supported by 
federal grants, budgeted tribal programs, and how 
operations will be impacted by reclassification to 
non-exempt status and/or salary increases by those 
impacted. NAFOA recommends tribes review the 
budget variance threshold and determine whether 
to convert positions effected to non-exempt, raise 
the salary level, or engage in new operation 
timekeeping rules to accommodate the new salary 
threshold.  

3. Keep Track of Work Hours: 
For employees who were previously exempt from 
overtime pay, tribal employers should begin to keep 
track of work hours to predict how much overtime 
you will have to pay starting in December.  

4. Consider Offering Comp Time: 
State, local, and tribal governments have the option 
to arrange for their employees to earn comp time 
instead of cash payments for overtime hours. Comp 
time is paid at the regular rate of pay and may save 
in tribal salary expenses. The comp time must be 
provided at a rate of one-and-one-half hours for 
each overtime hour worked. For example, if an 
employee worked 44 hours in a single workweek, 
they would be entitled to 6 hours of comp time (1.5 
x 4 hours). 

5. Invest in Timekeeping Systems: 
Tribal employers should also prepare to implement 
changes in payroll and timekeeping software. Your 
tribe may want to assess whether additional training 
is needed for staff regarding new timekeeping 
operational practices for newly reclassified non-
exempt employees. 

Since the proposed rule was released in 2014, NAFOA has 
been advocating for tribal governments to reduce the 
overtime threshold, which was originally proposed at 
$50,440.  
 
For questions or comments, please contact Jennifer 
Parisien at Jennifer@nafoa.org or (202) 558-8040. 
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